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INVESTIGATION ON CFC DIFFUSIVI1Y WITH 
M IMPROVED DOUBLE VOLUME METHOD 
Kunxuan Dang, Y ezheng Wu 
Div~sion of Renr~geration 
Dept. of Power Machinery EngJ.neermg 
Xi'an Jiaotong UnJ.versity, P.R.Ch>.na 
ABSTRACT 
Sane heat trans fer exoeriments have shown that the CFC mixtures have smaller heat transfer coefficiem:s- than the ones of pure components due to the dJ.ffUSlon reslstanc~ in evaporating and condens>.ng processes. 
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persition m the d~ffus~on pa1:h 
The potentJ.al benefit of using CFC !TUXtures in the refrigera1:ing and a= condJ.-t~Onlng equlpe:nents has resulted m much interest among researchers ill the past few years. However, heat trans fer exper=ents have shown that the CFC mixtures have smaller heat trans fer coefficients than the ones of pure C""'EX'nents, which is caused by dlffusion resistance[ 1]. To the end, diffuslon resistance depends on the dif-fuslVJ.ty of CFC. 
In the past half centtory, great progress has been made J.n the field of dJ.f-fusJ.VltY investJ.gatJ.on. There are about ten or more exper>.mental me1:hods to deter-m>.ne dJ.f fusJ.On coefflcients. It lS JUdged that the evaporatJ.Ott-plpe me1:hod lS most accurate and widely used(2], but it's too dl.fflcult to use. Besides, drop evapora1:-ing and double volume method are also often used[3] and there are a number of eaua-tlons from -,,ffich diffusion coefficients can be calculated[ 4]. Usually, an av~age devl.B"ior about 10% a~is1:s between calculated data and exper>.mental ones. So, for specl.al J)roblem, exper>.mental determinatl.On of the diffusJ.on coeffl.cien1:s is for-tu_~ately needed if possJ.ble. 
Up till now, there is few experimental i.nfo=atJ.on on diffusion coefficJ.ent of Cl'l:. The authors of the paper cholce the double volume method to invest_lgaJ:e CFCs diffusJ.on coeffl.cients. This work belongs to a series mvestJ.gatJ.on prOJ<OCts on CFC mJ.Xture.Based on theorltical deduclng and calculations, an ~roved statJ.c 
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douole volume metohod has bee.'"! develooed and also with th;cs method some data of 
diffu5ion coefficlem;s on CFC are f:!.c:cstly reported 'ill th;cs paper. ' 
THE PRINCIPLE OF OOUBLE VOLUME METHOD 
The e.-..:perimental apparatus of double volume method ;cs shown ln Fig .1. Volume 
V1 and Vz is connected by a chln straight tube. The length of the tube lS L, cross 
area lS s. A valve ls a..rranged ill the middle of tube. The volume of the tube is 
too small comparing Wl.th two volumes, v1 and v 2 . In V1 and Vz turners are placed 
respectl.vely to keep a good ml.:<ing effect. Before e.'Cper;Lment, pure gas A lS pmped 
l.ntQ Vl and pure gas B J.nto V2 and a same pressure lS mantal.ned ill both volumes. 
After open the value, dJ.ffusion process between gas A and B through the chin 
tube stans. After a perl.Cxl of tlll\e, close the value, take readings of tlffie and tem~ 
perature. 
As mentioned above, the volume 
Assum;Lng that the diffu;;;con process 
of the tube 
through the 
;cs qu;cte small, so, ;Lt is neglig;cble. 
thin tube is static, we have, 
J"' A 
de Dab az ~ ~ Dab 
From mass conservat;con: 
CA2 -CAl 
L 
-D~:MJ:::.:..( C-'-A'-'2'--c....::!A=..l :...) _ SJA ~ -S L dCz vz"dt 




C:A average concentratlon of gas A in equ;clibrium condltlOn 
CJv.-- inJ.tial concentration of gas A :en posit;con 2. 
t dlffusion time 
Thus, if CA2 measured, Dab can be easiiy calculated fran Eq.( 3) and ( 4). 





As the turners work in volume A and B during dlffusJ.on process, the concentra-
tion :en V1 .;.r Vz keeps the same value everywhere. There lS no dl.ffusl.on resistance 
in both volune.s and thus slll'lplify the mathematical m:x:iel. 
In fact, ill traduce the turners into the appaLatus will cause following troubles: 
First, the working frequency of any turner is not mfinite. Its ·work can cause 
pressure pulsation in Vl and Vz , thus lnCrease the diffusl.on process. 
Secondly. As the dJ.ffusl.On process is usually lasted about ten hours or more, 
any change :en heat accumulation whl.ch could be caused by turners friction during 
ooeratlon can result ill soret effect to illCrease the diffusl.on process. t-bre serl-
OUsly, tenperature dlfference between both volumes v1 and '2 would cause pressure 
gradJ.ent whlCh could cause bulk motl.on between V 1 and V 2 to say nothillg of it. make 
thlngs much more dJ.fficult. 
Is it necessary to illtroduce turners into both volume 7 thlS question can 
be answered from the model below. As shown in Fig.2, two ball is connected by a 
thill tube and a valve ill the mJ.ddle sect;con of the tube. !'he radl.US of both balls 
is R 1 . Tube's radlUS lS r, length
 l.s L. The tube lS lnserted in centers of the 
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balls. ."..s there J.S no turner, concencrat:J.on gradient elo.sts lil both balls. In baJ 1 cem:ers, concertrat~ons are c AlO and C AZO respect~vely and m ball m1:er£aces con-centrat~on are CAlRl and CA2Rl · 
Also, the d~ffus~on process J.S token as a static process and from equat~on(l): 
* de JA " - DAB ---az-
The f1 ux m the tmn tube ~s 
SJ~ " -rrr> 























It means that the concentration gradient m two balls l.S only 1% of the one m the tmn tube. In other words, the diffus~on coefficient obtamed w-J.th statJ.c double volume method is abcut 1% less than the one obtained from double volume method. Tlus deviation can be found by calculat~on and can be reduced by increasmg tube's leng1:h or decreasing tubes radJ.us. It J.S certainly neglJ.gJ..ole. 
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND MEASURING PReCESS 
Before rneasurmg CFCs diffusivJ.ty, 0 2 , Nz and aJ.r is used to verJ.fy the accuracy of the sys1:em made by the authors. The specJ.ficat~ons of the e:-:per:unem:al apparatus are lJ.Sced m table 1. The measured diffusion coefhcJ.ent N 2 , 02 and air are st"o.-n m table 2 . The mean devJ.ation between measured data and the one from lJ.teratures J.S 1-2%, rrEmiTUn deviation is less than 4%. 
The CFCs investigated are R22, R 142b , R l52a• R 12 , R 114 , R 115 etc. The data obtained are lJ.Sted lil Table 3. The calculatGd. data is derJ. ved frcrn Gilliland's Equa-t~on[S]. Chromatograph J.S used m sample analysJ.S. Fig.3 J.S a representauve chrana-tograph drawJ.ng for mJ.Xture Rzz/RlS2a . 
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CONCLUSION 
1. The lmp~oved stat~c double volume method ~ reliable and has a good accuracy. 
2. CF1:s diffus~on coeffic~ents are usually 30% less than calculated ones, ill some 
cases even less than 100',. 
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Table 1 
Length of the thill tube L 123.00 rrm 
Diameter of the thl.O tube d 4.04 rrm 
o~ameter of both V1 and Vz D ~ 47.65 rrm 
Height of both Vl and v2 H ~ 98.10 rrm 
Table 2 
CQIT190nents Diffusion Cond~t
ion Typ~cal Data tJa~ured ( T:,;:Mea.) xlOO~ 
No T611P. Pressur"M?a Dab cm2 /s cm~;fs K 
oz Ali 273.1 0.098 0.178 0.181 1.68% 
2 02 Air 273.1 0.098 0.178 0.182 2.22% 
3 oz Ali 273.1 0.098 0.178 0.181 1.68
% 
4 oz Air 273.1 0.098 0.178 0.184
 3.37% 
Oz Nz 273.1 0.098 0.132 0.137 3. 79% 
2 Oz Nz 273.1 0.098 0.132 0.134 1.52%
 
3 Oz Nz 273.1 0.098 0.132 0.137 3.79% 
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Table 3 
Cct!'19onent,;; Diffu.;;~on condlt:ion 
Tenp. Pressure 
K MPa 
Rz2/R142b 291.9 0.098 
R22/Rl52a 283 0.098 
R142biR152a 284 0.098 
R12/R22 290.6 0.098 
Rlz/Rll4 294 0.098 
Rl2/Rns 281.1 0.098 
Rlz/RH2b 291 0.098 
R22/Rll4 294.6 0.098 
Rzz/Rus 293 0.098 
Rl14/Rus 296.2 0.098 
Ru4/Rl42b 294.6 0.098 
Rus/Rl42b 295 0.098 
I lxl J V2 , C2 I 
I 1 ~. '--------\ 
Vl, Cl 
ol-z 
Fig. 1 Experllllental apparatus of 
double volume method 
Fig.2 ~~erunental apparatus of 
improved double volume 
method 

























Fig.3 Chromatograph drawing for 
sample Rzz/Rl52a· 
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